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Nicolai Says
nd reached third on error; Merrill

safe scoring Simpson, error by M-

ichel; Slate flew out to Ireland who
doubled Merrll oft first; Byberg safe
on first, error by Michel, taking sec-

ond on passed ball, when Michel
hitavnd the ball at a car; Collier safe
on first, scoring Byberg; Stledl out
Delashmutt to Malson. j

Prineville: Michel out, Balentine1
to Btledl; Merchant bit to left field;
Merchant out stealing second. Slate

(

to Balentine; Ireland out, Balentine

splendid game; of counts, he could
not be expat-te- to win the game all
alone.

Wllh the Prineville players mak-

ing errors at the critical times, Bend
succeeded In bringing In four runs
while the best Prineville could do
was to place man on third.

Following Is the game by Inning:
First Inning; Bend: Balentine

walked; Simpson struck out; Mor-

rill out, Tethrow to Malson. Iinlen-tlne'o- n

second; flulentlne scored on

BUY A TUBE OF REXALL TOOTH PASTE AND GET A BAR OF

PALMOLIVE SWISS ROSE GLYCERINE SOAP FOR THIS WEEK

ONLY A 35 CENT BARGAIN FOR 25 CENTS

FOR SALE ONLY AT

77i0 Ift&xaSJL Storo
PRJ5EVILLE DRUG CO.

to Stledl.errors; Slate walked; Byberg walked
Mute forced out on third on field-

ers choice, McFarland to Tethrow.
and Collier was safe on first

Prineville: Malnon safe on first,
error by Young; How man singled to
loft field; Delashmutt safe on first
and Malson out on third through
fielders choice; Tethrow out In field
fly. Bowman taking third; McFar-

land struck out.

Bend 2 Prineville 0.

Eighth Inning; Bend: Michel;
played center field. Merchant on
second and Delashmutt played short

Young struck out; Taylor out,'
Tethrow to Malson; Balentine sing--!
led ; Simpson safe on first, forcing j

Balentine to second, was put out:
stealing third.

Prineville: Schwartz singled; Mal-

son singled to left field; Bowman
bunted, safe on first; Delashmutt
filed out to Young who doubled
Schwartz off third; Tethrow out,
Collier Jo Stledl. j

Bend 0 Prineville 0. ;

Ninth Inning; Bend: Merrll foul-

ed out to McFarland; Slate hit to
left field, reaching second but was

: Auto Electrical Service Station
Bend 1 Prineville 0.

Second Inning; Bend: Stledl, You-

ng and Taylor struck out.
Prineville: Mlchul out. Collier to

Stledl; Merchant out, Balentine to

Btledl; Ireland safe on first error
by Byberg; Schwarts struck out.

Bond 0. Prineville 0.
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,1 2JA. WIRING, REPAIR WORK ON GENERATORS, COILS, STARTING

J MOTORS, MAGNETOS AND ELECTRIC REPAIR WORK IN GEN

Third Inning; Bend: Balentine bit
called for failing to touch first; By
berg out, Delashmutt to Malson.

ERAL.

LOCATED IS THE PALACE GARAGE

EARL LAUGHLIN
Prineville: McFarland filed out to

Merrll; Michel struck out; Merch
ant out, Byberg to Stledl.

Bend 0 Prineville 0.
Score by innings:

Bend:
1 010002-Prlnevllle- :

r
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--00 0
PrinevilleBend: Batting order

to center fluid; 8lmpson safe on first
Balentine out on second, Delashmutt
to Michel, Merrll grounded to Teth-

row who threw to second but was too
lata to put the man out; Slate wal-

ked; Byberg hit by pitched ball for-

cing In another score for Bend; Col-

lier struck out; Stledl struck out.
Prineville: Malson out. Collier to

Stledl ; Bowman out when catcher

dropped ball on third strike and
threw to first; Delashmutt safe on

first, error by Collier, but was put
out when attempting to steal second.

Bend 1 Prineville 0.

Fourth Inning; Bend: Young out;
Taylor safe on first, error by Michel

Balentine singled over third base;
Simpson struck out; Merrill out,
Schwarts to Malson.

Prineville: Tethrow struck out;
McFarland filed to Merrill; Michel

struck out.
Bend 0 Prineville ).

Fifth Inning; Bend: Slate struck

Malson 1

Bowman rf
Delashmutt, lb.

Tethrow, 8b.

McFarland, C.

Michel ss.
Merchant cf.

The Dutch Laundry
It will pay you to bare your washings dons good

not ruined, not too much blueing, but nice and white. I
am looking for more clothes ruff drying, ironing and
wet wash. You will find that my prices are reasonable.
Blankets washed S for f 1.00. No fading, but they look
like new. We get the washings and return it nice and
clean at all hours, every day in the week.

Mrs. M. Trapman
East Oth Street

Balentine, 2.

Simpson cf
Merrll, If
Slate, e.

Byberg, as

Collier, P.
Stledl lb.
Young, 3b.
Taylor, rf.

Art Redifer's 4-Pie- ce

Harmony Jazz
Orchestra

LEGION HALL

On Friday, June 17
Under the Auspices of

American
Legion

Ireland If.

Schwartz, p

COUNTY SCHOOL TEACHER

out; Byberg flew out to Michel; Col

lier flew out to Malson.

Prineville: Merchant safe on first
Ireland hit to center field, Merch

Cecil Thompson ot Portland has
accepted a teaching position with
the Crook County High School for
the school year of 1921-2- Mr.
Thompson la a graduate of the
school' of home economics, and will
receive his degree at commencement
June 13.

Demands for Smith-Hugh- es tea--

of the Smith-Hugh- work, and who
obtain positions under the state
board, receive one-ha- lt their salar-

ies from the federal and state funds.
The school of vocational education
at the college has been designated)
by the state board to train such

chers from high schools In Washing-
ton. California, Idaho and Arizona
are being received. The school of
vocational education has graduated
teachers in all these states, many ot
whom have already received their
appointments for the coming year.

Graduates meelng the reQuInnents

ant out for falling to touch second
base; Schwartz safe on first, forc

ing Ireland out at Second; Schwarts
forced out on second when Malson
grounded to Byberg.

Iltuid 0 Prineville 0. ,"'

8lxth Inning; Bend: Stledl struck
out; Young safe an first, error by
Michel; Taylor flew out to Merchant

Young stole second and third; Bal Thefinest Ure for Small Cars
BEND 4 PRINEVILLE 0

IX SUNDAY'S GAME

entine struck out
Prineville: Bowman out, Balen-

tine to Stledl; Delashmutt filed out
to Byberg; Tethrow singled to cen-

ter field; McFarland filed out to

Young.
Bend 0 Prineville 0.

Seventh Inning; Bend: Slmpsoa
singled to right field, stole second

Goodrich
Schwarts, who was sent up from

Portland, pitched a game that or-

dinarily would have won tor any
team but Prineville or Portland. He
walked the first man at bat but by
the time the game was over, twelve
men had struck out and he allowed
only four hits. Schwarts pitched a

In spite of the tact that Prineville
bad three pltchera scattered around
the field and took six hlti oft the

, Bend pitcher the home team loat an-

other came lent Sunday.
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CORD TI
Now Selling at the Lowest
Price Level in Tire History

QAnti-Ski-i Safety Tread

at the 20 PriceReductian

Here is a 3 0x3 i tire,with snappy
black tread and creamy white
sides clean, trim, splendidly
finished generously large and
full in size, with the Goodrich
anti-ski- d safety tread.

This tire will give you much

longer mileage, the greatest of
durability, the utmost riding
comfort and the fullest satis-

faction.

Like all other Goodrich tires
the "30x3 i" is made only in one

quality. It is so thoroughly and
- unusually good that its makers

frankly declare it the best tire
ever made for small cars.

THE B.F.GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
oAkron, Ohio

Dealers everywhere are selling Goodrich Silver
town Cords, Goodrich Fabric Tires and Goodrich
Red or Gray Tubes all one quality at the 20
reduction in prices which Goodrich made flaw'

five May 2nd, 1921.

$24.50
46.30
54.90

30x3
32x4
34x48

(And Other Sbea in Proportion)

men, who judge values beat, class these dm H
CTVra

the sturdiest carcass made. . Forty sTen high
car manufacturers use them as standard equipment,

are the quality choice of cord users.

" 1

..HGoodrich 30x3i
Cnti-ski- d safety tread fabric tire

now available at the
20 Price Reduction which

went into effeel May 2nd

This new low price is made possible by strictest economise
and epecSalked production.
Plant No. 2 h erected lor the sola purpose of making
30x3H-inc- h tWSkid fabtie dm With a dOj canadr
ot 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined
production on a quantity bask.
AH materials used are the best obtainable. The quality la
uniform, k is the beet f&brJe tire ever otlered to the a
owner at any pt-ic-

For Sale by LAKIN HARDWARE, Where it Pays to Trade


